#4 Torrey Pines Falcons (6-1)
vs. #5 Santa Fe Christian Eagles (7-0)

Torrey Pines High School – December 12th, 2019 – 7:00 pm

9 Facts to Know:
5

1.

The win streak now stands at four for the Falcons after winning by 29 on the road at
Mira Mesa two days ago. The Eagles have not lost this season. They come in off a 31
point win at home against Vista, also two days ago.

2.

The Eagles return 13 of 15 roster members from last year, including their core of
Keatten Smith, Hayden Gray and Sam Dudley. They are without junior Trevan
Martin, however, who is out for the season with a foot injury. Those four helped SFC
make the CIF San Diego Open Division for the first time ever last season. The Eagles
were bounced in the first round at home by the Vista Panthers, 56-53.

3.

In the Maxpreps era (the last 15 years), the Falcons are 2-0 against the Eagles. The
most recent victory came two years and a day ago on December 11th, 2017. Bryce
Pope led the Falcons with 23 points en route to a 65-55 win. Finn Sullivan stuffed
the stat sheet with 12 points, 13 rebounds and 7 assists.

4.

The only common opponent from this season for the Falcons and Eagles is the
Westview Wolverines. The Falcons beat the Wolverines 74-27 in their season
opener on Nov. 20th while the Eagles defeated Westview 64-45 on Nov. 27th.

5.

This is the second top ten matchup in the county for Torrey Pines, who fell on
November 27th on the road to #7 Mater Dei Catholic. This is Santa Fe Christian’s first
game against a top ten team in San Diego this season (per the SD U-T media poll).

6.

Stat leaders for the Falcons coming into this game are as follows: Brandon Angel
(#21) with 19.0 points/game, 9.0 rebounds/game, 4.1 assists/game; Chris Howell
(#5) with 2.8 steals/game; Otto Landrum with 1.3 blocks/game.

7.

Junior Cameron Klein (#12) has started four games for the Falcons this season and
currently leads the team with both a 5:1 assist to turnover ratio and a 3:1 steal to
turnover ratio.

8.

Santa Fe Christian has played two true road games this season, winning 83-61 in the
season opener at Olympian and 65-47 at La Costa Canyon. Torrey Pines is 3-0 at
home with wins over Westview, Southwest El Centro and West Hills.

9.

The Falcons are currently shooting 55% from the field and averaging 17.3 assists
per game. If those numbers hold for the season, they would be new records in both
categories under Coach Olive.

